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CampbelBord Visited 
By Eureka Brethren

,

Costs $1,000 (o Produce 
Efficient Telejphone Girl

British Toy-Makers 
launch Campaign

p>i i:fE

m .5:

BY „_1/ ^ ■
üa;,;;J Belleville Masons Fraternised With ■!<CHICAGO, Nov. 3.-f—It costs $1,- 

°00 to produce a proficient telephone 
girl In New Ÿork. This was the

_ statement of WftUam D. Banks, chief LONDON nW s__ nrtH=k SE,

iJKsrsrx-zsx :F,°£-
&æ^_5=L~«belHord last night to pay a fraternal The company's attorney talked of begun m^utatiuSng Jj ^d 

visit to Golden Rule Lodge No. 126. “eolng values," which are part of have extended their n™H,^ ms 
It was a niglbt both pleasant and pro- the valuation of $97,002,056, placed campaign is being conSc^LTh" 
«table and one long to be remember- b>' the company oh property that cost British Toy Association which/ h**®

V “ —» »«**■« » » *- .uTS: wSïïdSS

Among tb? items Ol J going values" In the United Kingdom where 
First Degree in Masonry was | there is one of $8,000.000, being the toy and game industries 

exemplified by the following degree estimated cost of training 8,000 tele- meat. Special advertisements
^one operators of the Chicago dis- being inserted to the leading

T° Sdpplant Foreign Toys in the 
British Markets.
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Eastern Slates Cast a “ '
Vote tor Rep ■ • -
U.S.Presiden 
Concede 
Will Go 
Million, an

_1________ .v ' ' ■■

Flnw
would deehte the League of Nations 
Question, United States voters Had 
preferred Harding who favored “stay greatest p 
tog out" to Cox who favored “go- sidential c 

1 tog in." ton had go
Governor Cox, who was in his second time in 

newspaper-office when the concession given Hardi 
of Senator Harding was published, Cox than it

.____ fluid he would issue no statement, an in 1696.
)Ver 3 Senator Hardlng’ at «U' home to Mar- Returns 

ion, said he was "more given to pray- gave Hardi 
Irai! lift er to God to make me capable of over Cox.
Vil Vil Playing my part," than he was to to one tier 
- - exultation. m the home

When Governor Cox and chairman 
White made their contest ' 
turns as were sow^„ itsw
to Harding and «h 
slide which began

deuapr?1 WS8.-----ja-

•' *—

£ÆMÎi

■

ie possession of showed
Harding h ones%Co« three to 

W-ose elected, Maéea- 
romising Harding the 
W ewer given a pre- 
ite to that state. Boe- 
• i Republican for the 
its history, and had I

ig a greater lead over team: ■- T'. ' ?’*$*'*■ ■
McKinley over Bry- w Bro. Dr. Day, J, P. M.

Wor. Bro, J. O. Herity, W. M.
Bro. L. E. Walmsley, S. W. •
Bro: H. o. Stewart, J. w. £vJ 
W. Bro. L. E. Allen, Chap.
Bro. 8. McGuire, J. D. 

strict of Oboe F Bro- H■ Thompson, I. G.~|
Murphy. leader of Tammany Hall} Bro' ». Doolittle, S. 8. SEOUL, KOREA. Ndv. 8^—À eec-
Harding beat Cox two to one. Maine Bro- R»nald Lewie, J. S. r:. ret fraternity composed exclusively

to from the reported Harding leading Cox by the The tolkxwing also assisted in de- ^ Korean Christiana has been dis-
owed a strong drift largest, plurality ever given a preai- UTerln8 the lectures and other work banded “<1 the majority of its mem-

epnbllean toad- dential candidate. Ohio one-fifth 01 the degree.— R. W. Bro. H. F. bers haye been arreàted, according to
ake on tremen- complete, showed;» growing vote for Keteheson and W. Bros. Dr. Kin- «* oncial police statement. '' 
ighout the east Harding near, R. MeCrudden, Wiltoed I Bearing the name “The Great

to run on with seem- Handing carried two wards in the Holmea *nd H. W. Ackerman. I Korea National Association,” the 
lngly never ending momentum. city of Atlanta, Gi., and two parishes A ca»»bto <*»* under the leader-!"" ^tion Is described as having

At the hour the Démocratie con- to the Louisiana sugar belt, both De- 8ht» of *“■ Harry MacKay gave an ' formed to aid the Korean pro-
BWubticae vtotsrv was mocratic territorial inspiring musical accompaniment. | visional government at Shanghai.

Upon the condusion of the workl"®^1^ charge tjiat, taking adr .Liverpool and Manches 
was leading his »» members of the tea»,,wore wamJ Mkjt a general Presbyterian . Immediately after t 

Hi, Lieut.-Oover- 17 c^Sratulated iby those who had --“Tereoce at a mission sohool, of- be** of - -
itoraE Brandegoe witnessed the axempWicatioifci’ • : ptesrt wei^e elected and that Wm *'

a one.
andÜ.
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are 
maga-

zines and newspapers, catling atten
tion to One comprehensive range of 
toys now being manufactured in 
Great Britain and urging the British 
public to give preference to British- 
made goods.

The extension of this industry 
means Increased industrial activity 
in many parts of the country. The 
metal parts of the toys and games 
are chiefly manufactured in the Bir
mingham district, while large potter
ies In the vicinity of Stoke-on-Trent 
are providing dolle’ heads, 
togs, eyes, and similar 
manufacture of
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ed catalogue—a
half of! Vermcmt 

-’three to one lead 
ton beat Wilson two
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arms, 
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toys, from wood, 
wool, or fiber is carried on in a num-
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(Special 4 p.m. Dtspatch té Î2e 
NEW YORK, Nov. 3—One of 

victories in party history tod 
ing for President and the ] 
and unparalleled Republican

r i chiefly in London..
senatorial raper-m the war uam- 

HWgfl, soldiers found em- 
W t*mafeers in workshopsSi

■Ï count of bsfl in :

'l
■■''i

basj - • „ tT-
6 ~to the H*0 *• ?■--------mrwr - -y~y-
>rence ln Bule Ix>d8e< preside# as toastmaster 

- neatly in-janÆ his droll interjections kept the 
cause of the ' brethren fn a continuous round of 

■est merriment.
The toast to the "Grand Lodge and 

Grand Lodge Officers,” was proposed 
by Bro. Rev. C. E, Clarke in one of 
those pitty and thoughtful addresses 
for which he has established a repu-

kSj
aid the peace

crèaaed srote were ^ & 

latw returns from tl

»? of

-iMSssr4’ «wioro-t*,,».

A. , j;. 7, LTt“ZTT ' “a “',“1 -■
police allege, to hold a demonstra
tion “to give solace to agitators In 
custody and to Incite the people."

One of the 90 or more officers and 
members of the society arrested was 
Pak Seunguayoog, to whom the 
police say, the society owed lte 
origin. f; V > ti -V-1 . x >

ei
With1’7president* and tie loss to the Demo- v s1g”s °,f waning Pen-

crats of governors, state legislatures and other state and lecal , ^Pennsylvania, Cummins, , of 
candidates. “ ^ l *’ W<ldaW>rth of New T«rk, Bran-

*nie break threatened to extend into the border states of ^H**1!** *** Moses M
the hitherto solid south, witi» republican gains in some of the ^ fiîÜ.r tW®

them states larger than any since the civil war ? * to thelr °M*>siHon ot the

s- & ks 'stirs
329 votes in the electoral college as against 127 for Governor the./a1'
S 01 *“*“■’*”• “■* Re»"tE‘ «-

expelled. Th«re
,^6 unofficial result presaged larger majority in the Elec- lt or to give h

toral Collège for Senator Harding and his running mate Gov- L .,,!/! assurance that the sud-
ernor Coolidge of Massachusetts, than any since 1888 except ^hlch ch^d aM^eï v^r* T**

ssSfflS.’y4” fnMat w,to°n',n 1912 ’thx »»-.«?

The Republican Congressional swing was strongly increas- n^t^era*,c
ed, majorities in both senate and house being marked up this leased confidence th=f / 1 .

ï!?S?ï^a^^i2S!ï«5ÊrWS55S««»£?r~S.-:~HS
«hâl SST55ST- : -*

5yS^5Si~raSSi.“< PeTJ,,t"to f”rn“:
be added Idaho, Nevada, Missouri and Maryland. Others listed {lret •• ’ r'awi tl,e

can colum^"1 C°1Umn * <??**** Itet t0 tbe extend westward, there evIdenUy-

Republican control of the United Statesf Congress for an- ^verMT^r^T’Danora^the WVMÇ1 
other two years with ah increased house majority and a pros- Democratic manaker in n v 
peetlve lmre«.e i, th« roMte ™ the m»)» (Jt ,1 the SS Sf S -■ iMhTBBhi

tion sweep. _The net gain of twenty votes in the House was the election of Hnrdinv ™ Th R .
shown v&h complete reports from only seventeen states but Lî!! v !° ^ ^

twith of the Democratic strongholds reporting. For nine- the same time. “ y has now TZ
teen Democratic senate seats nine had been returned winners At the same moment he conceded tions, the Dui
trom southern states while in the border and western states the election of Hardine- «, v,__ Qnp fs ln o_i,

s“th'

turns far from1 complete, Harding Oox at that hour Were: Alabama, At- ' ator Harding was being conceded 
bag.«ertoin of 275 votes hx the elec- Kansas, F»orida? Georgia, Louisteni, there were actuaHy not eufficlem^toc

ho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Texas and Virginia, a total of 186 j distribution of state's votes to eh.
Massachusetts, Michigan, Nebraska, votes In the electoral college.' j electoral college.
W Hampshire, New Jersey, Newj ----------- I Senator Harding's election cam»
York, Ohioiwi^nri^W^tog^^'^M^; ^*^roWtog tond- Plurality to New York.

£~H~5s SE3£B#,felH55Si«
«rCoxcotonra JWM,Ari*ma, 8;0»1- •—
ttornla, 13; Ooiorade, 6; Indiana, o# É, -• " —

Minnesota, ^T Motp-^Ü
■tons, 4; Nevada, J; New Mexico, 8: i 

/ North Dakota,^ ;&Dghota B '
I *#- aad **œm*m» t,

l

Boys put of the vocational system of train
ing was not large enough to compete 
with established firms, these schools 
proved great benefit to directing pab 
He attention to the ddwrablHty ot ™ 
feoying British madeltoys and in 
furnishing 4 large nudtoer of trained 
workers for the industry.
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FOR OH. Vn
The response by Rt. Wor. Bro. H. 

F. Keteheson brought forth one of 
the best shorts peeches of Bro; Ket- 

Mr. Walter H. Reeves, of London, chçson’s career in which humor and 
England, representative of the Gen- 30X1114 «hilosophy were combined 
eral Oil Fields Limited and a geo- wWh >»ÏW effect. 0 :■•>■';• > 
logist were to Tyendfnaga yesterday “Canada and the Empiré was a 
going over the ground for oil indica- toaBt «RÜtgly assigned to two breth- 
tions a few miles frèm Lonsdale. To- ren who. had done their full duty 
day they are again* on the ground OTeree«3 to the great war. W. Bro. 
They are highly phased with the 
prospect: : "J ■ ■ i-

It is the Intention to sink a well 
for oil in the area of the thousand 
acres on which the company h 
cured leases. >

Inquiries are pduring into Mr 
Reaves and Mr. Elliott and other 
citizens regarding the prospects of 
oil. Dne letter has come from the 
WmaaÊmmÊl^^ .-m TKt^W:

* Prospects- in %s and^
■ Newers. i

5$10
assure3.00 BERLIN, Nov: 3—A new bank 

capitalized at 11;00»,000 marks has
----------- - _ organlzed “ere by a syndicate
Capt. John Bygott, of Lakefleld ,f German bankers and Industrial- 
Lodge, now G.T.R. agent at Camp- l8tB t0 foater tradB

BRISTOL, Eng.,‘ Nov.3.—The 
ports presented at the Co-operative 
Congress, held recently to this city,

Jim ■■■■R_______| ptodicates. that ,t$je co-operative move- g

_ __ to foster tradp, relations between ™ent 13 making steady progrees in
belltord, briefly ’and modestly pro- Gertoany and Russia. The new in- Qreat Britian, not only to its dtotri-
posed the toast and the response was stl‘“tiond co-operate with Petro- ̂ Te[ caPaclty^“t also to the manu-

with 'leading Russian industrialists. 71,6 co-opérative organization is a 
It is proposed fo include the Baltic complex one and includes various
and border states in the newly form- soeletles which act as distribution -
ed bank’s sphere of influence. agencies to the members, productive

The Vossischb's financial editor and wh°leaale societies which furnish 
says that the lively Interest display- goode and other manufacturing 
ed by the United States and England branotle8 The total capital involved 
to Russian trail relations should be now amount» to 80,000,000 pounds 
an Incentive to» Germany to turn aterlIng' whIto « Is estimated that 
her trade eye tp the East. tbe «ales last year reached

He. declare, that world confer- 250,000,000 tiounda.- 
ences will discuss the European alt, M indication ot the remarkable 
nation in vain so. long as they con- srowth of the movement throughout 
tluue to exclude Russia from their the <v>untry »? Riven by a. list of re- 
economic calculations. cent Purchases of the English Co-
x: ' " operative Wholesale Society which

------------t T^, , ,________ w«s reported In the congress. These
m, . . «- . . include Crappenhall tannery at War-
lounst Business in rtngton' land» and bulidings at Hull

fer jam manufacturing extensions, 
Ireland AHPftpd Middleton's iflurl at Wapping, the 

.'V- • : ^ 7 Penner cake mills at Bristol, and
DUBLIN, Nov 3 —The tourist la?d e>nd buildlnga at a number of

’ d hal been in 0tlXeT Th®total 8mount «anc-
by the revolution' tl0n6d *°r these purchaaea W? W.-WÉ 

,rii atrlJ6 !mi n °°° P0unds In addttkm a number 
In defnsir °f 90cIetlea' hpth English and Scotch.

ha7e considerably extended their 
agrtcultar«1 activities and adSlohal 

to Klfiarney and Gl sWZTrl tarms 11876 b®en purchased during
-rr •b“c' - ~ »• •“«”“* “ "*

lai.il*» 1Dubl,n has°aa«ereedC toss prd'por- ' ---------- ------

« av^ieraay tlonately than other places, but «|i_ n.-ij n ^ ,

«Wjjgÿia Z- ,;-A SBE Daifta Holland

» •“» -• *r '»**■ i » «ssiroaBMMS. it: r
to he hS not ^ng from anv tiv^ d^ °f aCr# from the 888 Construction

re-.

)und
you, 1.1 pro-

and | by Major Pratt, D. S. O., was a dine 
T example of unassuming eloquence.

“Our Guests,’’ proiposed in a wit
ty welcome by Bro. G. A. Kingston 
was Responded to to a free and easy 
manner by a large number of visit
ing brethren, Including W. Bro. Dr.
Kianear, of Moira Lodge, W. Bros 
H. W. Ackerman, L, E. Allen, W- 
Holmes and Bfo. iM^ck Roberston,
°f Eureka Ledge and interspersed 
there were addres** by Bro. Dr.
Free and Bros. Dr. Loogmore, Caddy,
Fisher and Benoi

Nov 3— The,musical j%-t of.Ahe program 
ropaganda Was contributed byjtoreka brethren, 
zed here, W. Bro. Dr. Day presided at the pi- 
> tour sec- ano. Tb» Eureka orchestra gave a 

spapers «ay. number of spirited selections at to-

-r r; sr ssravsÆ 
... “ rïliïsrsLsar.îai

the G14 Block" was insistently encor-

A splendid banquet and a most en
joyable night was closed by tbe sing- ar>- disorders. To 
ing of “Auld Lang Syne." , tel keepers are
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